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danger to pollinators if used as directed
by the product label, recent research
has found that despite directed use,
neonico5noids – speciﬁcally clothianidin
- was detected in non-target plants and
honey in both organic and seed-treated
farming opera5ons.3 Concentra5ons of
clothianidin found in nectar that bees
collected had concentra5ons as high as
1.6 ppb, and samples of plant 5ssue had
concentra5ons of 14 ppb, both well
above EPA guidelines (Fig. 1).3 This issue
also presents an economic diﬃculty for
organic farmers, as pes5cide-free
produc5on is the primary selling point
for their products.
ANALYSIS
The compound threats that
neonico5noids pose could be extremely
costly to the state, and as such, present
economic as well as environmental
concerns for North Carolina. Agriculture
generates approximately $70 billion for
North Carolina annually,4 and the
state’s blue crab industry generates
approximately $30 million annually,
while the en5re NC commercial ﬁshing
industry generates approximately $95
million.5 The Maryland Pollinator
Protec5on Act, which reclassiﬁed
neonico5noids as restricted-use
pes5cides (RUPs), limi5ng their use to
farmers, qualiﬁed applicators, and
veterinarians, provides a model for
North Carolina consumer use
regula5ons. A reduc5on in the use of
neonico5noids through RUP
classiﬁca5on could prevent or at least
reduce devasta5ng economic losses as
well as signiﬁcant harms to endangered
species and other wildlife.
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Figure 1. Concentra<ons of clothianidin in leaf <ssues
(mean± SE). Le\ers above bars show signiﬁcant
diﬀerences between plant species and numbers
represent the number of site-years in which a par5cular
species was analyzed.3

RECOMMENDATIONS
1) In order to prevent previously
men5oned economic losses and
environmental degrada5on, we
recommend that neonico5noids be
reclassiﬁed as Restricted Use
Pes5cides (RUPs).
2) Allocate suﬃcient funding to
Department of Environmental
Quality to monitor for
neonico5noids, which are currently
not monitored.
3) Allocate suﬃcient funding to
enforce these restric5ons.
Although NC law forbids pes5cide
misuse, the current lack of
enforcement makes misuse a lowrisk ac5vity for consumers.
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Toxic Free NC’s mission is to engage North Carolinians in the
transi-on to a toxic-free society through ini-a-ves that
promote human and environmental health.
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